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IbY 'SHOTGUN LAW'

kileed Chicken Thjof Killed by

bon of Farmer at
Stovons

tfOT FIRED IN DARKNESS

?. -.. v .1.. Anrii'iu. onoi- -
ntilliiiKi"'" " "" '

Zhtrt" ndoptrd by farmers lo cheek

hfeken thieves, resulted i" i" '"
(William D.imonskj, one of the alleged

51 f n fnrmcr lit
HilcMs be level

rV scleral weeks farmers In hb

ami a gang of foreigners was
Sod. '1'hc Abbott (arm hnd been

S sciernl times ot thoroughbred
Traps failed to ciucii mo uuoves

iTfi'nallv young Abbott tolil Ills fatlicr
ioul.l steep In Ibc barn adjoining the

klrkcu Iioiit.s and keep watch lit night.
unt midnight Abbott, front his post

L'thc liny mow, heard ii noise in the
OOPS He HI0I11CU mm mm uut ui iiiuii- -

intruders rnunliiR. To scare' them he
. i t i... liifUtinsM mill n Iinwl in
irror indented that tliu lond had fouud

mrK. I HP nunc unum-iii-- giui-- i

.embers of the Abbott household nnd,
olnlng Hie young guard, tncy teic- -

ihOBCil for llliriingiou puncu ituu uc- -

'kl was found lifeless near one of the
bicken houses. Ills hand stilt grasped
burlap sack.
in.-- ., f'liiitf .if Pnllno Johnson rcnchctl

:ho farm .youiir Abbott told him what
iid bnppniru ami pave nimscii up. uc
.. l..Aittfltt fn f'llv TInll. e

to;crs i" conducting nn investigation.

COMRADES CELEBRATE J
nt Veteran Held for Taking Other's

Watch to "Mind"
Twn former comrades nt Camn Meade

Bnct la.t night for the first time since
he nr ended, ny u coincidence, tlic
iwilne took plnce when the House of

Jleprcjcntntivos Imd officially decided
bat pence nail come.

So the two .soldiers Dan McLaughlin
nnd William Williams celebrated.
After n lively night they eventually
landed in the North Philadelphia tn- -
ion. While .Mei.uiigiiiin was usiccp.
t Is alleged. Williams took his Rohl
atrh and attempted to lenve the sta- -

lon. He was nrrcsted by Policeman
Dorrcl, of the Pennsylvania Kullt-ond- .

Williams mid lie simply wanted to keep
be wiliii lor .uci.augiiiiu. until his
old pard got in better condition.
VurthclosH, w illlinus was held In

WO bail by "MiigiKtriite Price. Up
mid lie lived nt Tenth and Cumberland
trccts.

NC-- 2 AT NAVY YARD

Lieut. Com. Read, of Atlantic "Hop"
Fame, Taxles to Berth

The navy fbinc boat N'C-- 2 vpiipIipiI
the navy jnrd nt I.eusuc Islnnd exnetly
it noon todny with Lieutenant Com-mind-

A ('. Head nt the controls.
The NC-'- J made u forced landing

(irly last eek on tho Ilnrnegat Hhonl
it Atlantic City while mnking n ilight
from Iloeknwnr to Pensncoln.

The big lliinc boat was unable to
rontinue afti the forced landing and

railed ironi llie .sliort resort to tho
Mvy!iid for repairs. Stons werpinade
fa route nt Capo May nnd Delaware

Commander Item win rninninmlni nf
IheNC-l- , which made the first "hop"

iross tin.' Atlantic ocean.

RESCUERS COME'TOO LATE

Brick Fight Ended and Nenro
Robbed Before Police Arrive

StuI? K.ntnnnl Oiltttin.i n ....t... n...l
lo white men throwing bricks back

nu lorui. nt Twenty-nint- h nnd Klls-vort- li

stieots. nr lil!:!i ,.',.lo,.l- - ti,i.
morning, Henry Jordan, n patrolman..I, .1... ... . .

J. " ' lnl '" n rioi call.
iirec patrols from the Twentieth

nd Icderal. Fifteenth and Snyder
Hll I lil'IV vppnml ktrnnl nml U'.ml.
IlOll .'UOnilC Slllllnnu drii.'nit nt tt.n
nfnc in a short time, but the two
nuiic men una lied.

Uihinnii tulil tin. iinll, .n ti.nt i, ,.i,:,..
.
nOlkltt

... , ll 1111 fin,........I'll ntt.l,,., lyuuuitrtl.l. n.l t.i...llllll UL
r

vl IU. ,

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
vIiii! I". !V','.1 T,:n N'- "ro"tl r. anl

' '"""''in, ..u .iminer nve
.MtlUtliel s,y 13-- 1 V Ml, nn.l i ll.
r.i, W'l'ninn Camden. N J.
ll. ' ..V" K -- a "' "'' ''ucla "ronne.

"""te,. '"'"I'm". ino York St.. and
rr7nl ,,"",. -- - " Orkney t.

..W-- nniplwll. Mmron II 111. nnd Kath.
I'nwman. H haron Hill, l'a."Illwm L llr,ll.l.l I'l.- -. ii. .' i..... -- .

a V, ..'..'V'-f'-'--
l'

Hpn.ijue at . and Mary
Tbin,.. "r?7,'. :".".. S.- A'"S!:?n ' . ..

nh Clrii IVrV .Wl" "l ani1 Han'
CMrtii i" '.''3 "'ecliwood si

Sl, ,""" MOII X. 1711. at. and
W,n ',. ' onnhnn. mil i: Wellens ae.... r I ..i, UHllMcht. l.TJ.'l llr.n .l
Sim. r w Mr "1SS lie Ileum a "e.

.;ii"-'tnvrrr";v,,r"- ,;u
K.11. l,lllmnr n, .,

", , .nnVnMJtA''w ' nn.l Mary

&.af$a- - -
V n,i v" ' .

'ft,;;;," tth t

"Jih I .h , "7nSt'J,,JS!1Ntt- v nd

Jl. , '.',, ,J '"lnrf ,t " """
lltlalln .IMO

.ABin- -.. ii ; v -- .
St.,

nnd
1J El !.!." x'.U1-.- ,:' Olidalo Bt. and

SSMMl l:":r-
Vf'h. I,,.un!J.. 3,117 Alri.llo .

J TaMor ir, "$?' C nn.l Arnen

''" " lumbcrUnil t.

L Dunths
. of a Day

William M. Kennedy
C"nini- - N' ','" AP' lO.-Wi- lliam

retire, , hiip,,"Pi ,y V? Wttbbiiritli. Pa
,j omcla, is dead, foN

'!'UM oli'' M,, Ken- -,,". Wlis former v ,ir.,tl.l..... .. .,.

Ci and vl
IS1UN ,!"'Kh Jutlon"lien" nnd trust

"' mi to"n'iwealth Trust Co.
nf e'hnn ' H f"nerlyA 1 wi'H mayor
I'llUbrVh .;iT ,,,e North Slilool
Mleghenv V ,fo1' v,rn,rs Wlls nctlvo In

,Uc lif eight yenrs ago.

James M. Cummlngs
'' .S;..i!;'l"f (A"r," 10-S- trickeu

"'Wciil-- ,y:tw, earH 'lli lioil

minion form1 r0,",c" hcfm' ,ho
!?. foycrnincnt lntv wasn dTir i.rIr(l fo!,r, 'c,nrH fts city

I Jl expiring In January.
L,u" ' i'SnUi ".ANiift op nunEr.n
fto'-m'- , i ""fni m to.
W-- 'ri 8evtloB, I'i'Buq Lsvmn,

Kvii. -- '.-
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Miss LCIIabctli M. Amorosa (topt
and her sister, Miss I .enor I,.
Amorosa, who will be mailed this
afternoon In a double willing In
St. Illta's Itoinaii Catholic t'hurrli

SISTERS IN DUAL WEDDING.

Elenor and Elizabeth Amorosa Prln
clpals In Ceremony Today

Two sisters will be the center ot
at n double wedding to 1p cele-

brated this uflernoon nt J o'clock in
bt. Ultn's Itoinnti f'nthollc Church.

They are the Misses KIcuor I.. nnd
I'.lizabcth M. Amornsii, tweutv-tlue- c

nnd twenty jenrs old. respeelivelv.
daughters of Mr. nnd Mrs. Anthony
Amorosa, 1 71ft South Fifteenth street.

The husbands-to-b- e are former serv-
ice men. Ainericus V. Hnrmese, of Klin,
N. J., who will lend tho elder sister to
the nltnr. served with Company O.
Seventh Kngiiicci-s- . lie nnd his wife will
live in Kim. Burmese is twenty-thre- e

years old.
Frank Hiilolfo. twenty-fou- r years

old. 10.'W Cnntrell street, to be ninmed
to Kli.abeth, served with Coiupiiny IS.
10'tli Infantry, Twenty-sevent- h Divi-
sion. Mr. nnd Mrs. Uidolfo will live
nt 1008 .Incksnn street.

Father t will oirieintc at the
ceremony. Miss Mnr I.ncnscio, cousin
of Hie bride, of Norfolk, Vn.. will be
bi'ldcsinaid for MKs Kleuor Amorosa.
wliose marriage will be celebrated lirst.

Miss Anna Uidolfo, cousin of the
groom, will be bridesmaid lit the mar-
riage of Miss Klizabeth and Uidolfo.

CATCH THIEF IN HOUSE

Wife Runs for Police While Hus- -

band Holds Intruder
AVhenCJinrles Miller, of liilKJ North

Klghth street, pressed the wrong elee-tri- e

button ns he let his wife in the
house at OiltO o'clock last night, the
unccpcctedly illuminated second-floo- r

sitting room showed Hint n thief was
opernting in the house.

Miller held the intruder, Kdwnrd
Splckctt, eighteen yenrs old. of Oriminu
street nliove (i Irani, while his wife ran
to the Twelfth district station house nt
KiRlith and Jefferson streets, anil called
Patrolman Michael, who arrested the
.voting man.

At a hearing before Magistrate Neff
this morning Spiekett and another

imn mail, Frank SchNekert, of !141

North Orinnna street, whom Spiekett
charges was his outside accomplice in
the attempted robbery, were held with-
out hail for court. Schisckert claims
that his time card vfill prove that he
was at work all of Inst evening uud
could not have been implicated.

BAGS "WHAT-IS-IT- "

Chicken-Slayin- g Animal Has Head
Like Pig and Eyes Like Parrot
It has a head like a pig and eyes like

n parrot. Its body is colored with thin
gray hair and it bus a tail like a squir-
rel. Its ears arc short nnd to the point.

Such is the queer animal caught early
this morning in the barn of Kane
Walker, ,"17 Knst Hoborough street.

Walker is n dealer in exclusive?
chickens, such ns appear in poultry
shows. During the last few days he
lost bevernl line birds. On Friday nigjit
he found n prize Wyandotte nnd n rare
leghorn fowl-l- y murdyred. There wns
a deep wound in the neck of each and

fthe mark of vicious tooth.
Walker set n trap. Karly tlijs morn-

ing he heard sounds of a battle in the
barn yard, followed by a low sepulchral
moan. And then he discovered the
strange animal of the above charac-
teristics. For lack of a better nnine
Walker has called it a "what is it."
The creature has some of the charncter-istie- s

of a "Jersey Devil."

Charle3 T. Grlffes, Composer, Dead
New York, April 10. Charles Tow-linso- n

(iriffes, musician, died at his
home in Tarry town, Thursday morning
of pneumonia. lie wns born in Klmirii,
N. Y., on .September 17. INS I. Mr.
OrllTes I'Diiir into wide notice when his
symphonic poem, "The Pleasure-Dom- e

of Khuhhi Khun," was performed last
December by the Huston Symphony Or-

chestra and his "Poem" for flu to by Mr.
Hnrrere nnd the Symphony Society last
Noi ember.

Last I'imh Tainted Meat and

"Gold lace hns n charm for the fair,"
and uniforms of any soil always pos-

sessed a fascination for one Overlirook
police dog answering to the name of
"Wolf."

The past tense is conect, been use
Wolf, is no .longer on this earth, and
all Overlirook is in mourning. Post-
man Foley, a grcnt frien 1 of "Wolf."
because of his uniform, Is Hading
something missing from his life these
chilly mornings.

One ilny, six and a half years ago,
"Wolf" arrived In Overlirook nt the
home of Samuel Humphrey, tk'tfil Over-broo- k

avenue, having been purchased by
his daughter in France, Ho was then
merely n year-ol- d puppy wllh n power-
ful baritone voice.

All Ovcrbrook enmo to know tho
voice, and especially withlu tho last
three or four years, when "Wolf's"

of uniforms heenme almost a pas-
sion,

Kvery morning "Wolf" would wall
discordantly hi his basement chnmbcr
until some piember of the family let lilm
nut, Ileleased, he would run atrulght-vu- y

o the cud u( the trolley lino at

0

m GALVIN WON T

QUIT CAPITAL JAIL

Philadelphia Picket and Com-

panion Insist on Staying
Behind Bars

FOOLISH, SAYS IRISHWOMAN

Ilu Stat, Voireipondtnt
Washington, April lU.J-'A- U the lure

of n bright springt day, three square
menls mid the nsocintion ot friends
failed to bring Miss .Mary Unlvin, of
Philadelphia, out ot the district Jnll
today. Witli MIs Mary Qiilnn. of Hos-Io-

she insisted on staying behind bars
"with ordinary criminals" pending the
preliminary lioarl'ng to be given the
Irish pickets Monday before the federal
authorities here.

"It's n shame," said Miss Obrcnncti.
of Dublin, Ireland, one of the directing
heads of the pickets, "Hut they are
womcu of grent spirit, nnd won't come
out.

"We pleaded with them not to go to
jail, tried to persuade them to ncecpt
bond, mid lust night sent n committee of
live women to see them nnd nsk thctn to
coino nut, but they wouldn't even sec
us. They sent out word they wanted
to stay in jail.

Foolish, Says Dublin Woman
"I think It's foolish their first night

in tiie House of Detention wns enough
but this Is their particular, protest
agulust the presence of troops In Ire-
land."

Miss (iiilvin Is said by her com-
patriots to have been seriously ill. and
oji n diet nt the present time. When
they found she would not quit jail, they
sought permission from the warden to
send her special food so her diet might
not lie interrupted. This was refused
as n violation of regulations. The
warden declared the prisoners are well
cared for and fed nnd pointed out that
tho pickets might lenve whenever they
wished, upon furnishing the required
bond.

Miss Katlierine McKeon, of Philadel-
phia, arrested with Miss (lalvin and
Miss Quinn, gnve bond nnd returned
home Inst night to get n change of
clothing for tho imprisoned pickets. She
snid she would have gone to jail with
them but for the necessity ot her trip.

No I'khetlng Today
After their strenuous performances

of the lnt week the pickets spent u
reasonably quiet day nt the Lafayette
Hotel today. Some of them journeyed
to the Capitol to call on senntors and
representatives in the cause ot n lib
erated Ireland, but picketing wns called
off until .Mom lay.

Frank P. Wnlsh. who wns duo here
today to arrange for the pickets' legal
defense, will not reach Washington
until tomorrow, it wns announced. The
pickets' lenders declared a hall fuud of
more than .f.'O.OOO is available for their
use nnd snid those arrested will be
defended by Walsh and a group of
assistants from Now York nnd Wash-
ington.

Leaders of the Irish sympathizers
contend the Fnited Stntes can compel
Kngland to free Ireland by withholdini:
credits nnd refusing to extend the time
for interest pnyinents on Itritish loans
until ,ihc republic is recognized,

EXPECT GARBER TO RESIGN

Superintendent's Letter May Be Re-

ceived by Board Tuesday
Resignation of Dr. John P. Onrbor

as superintendent of probably
will be presented to the Hoard of Kdtl-catio- n

Tuesday at its monthly meeting.
It is understood thtit Simon tlrntz,

president of the Honrd of Kduenjion,
has received a letter from Doctor Tinr-be- r

telling him of the hitter's intentions
in ttlc matter. This removes all doubt
ns to his willingness to resign in ac-
cordance with an arrangement made
last, year whereby he was to retire after
lioiiiR elected for one more year. Tho
interval was to give him opportunity
carefully to choose his, futuie dine of
work. '

Two men prominently mentioned for
Doctor (inrber's plnce are Parke
Schoch, principal of tho West Phila-
delphia High School for Girls, and J.
(teorge Uecht. deputy superintendent of
the Department of Public Instruction at
Ilarrisburg.

YORK MAN ROTARY CHIEF

J. F. Rudfsill Elected Governor of
Fifth District Conference

Stranton, April 10. John F. Itudi-sil- l,

of York, wns elected governor of
the Fifth district. of tho International
Itotary at the closing session of the
conference yesterday, winning out over
Frank S. Clinvannes, of Baltimore.
Mr. Iludisill received sixty -- one votes
and Mr. Cbnvauiies, forty-on-

It was announced the Philadelphia
Club bus been awarded first prize iu
the recent attendance contests held lit
the Fifth district. The organization
of seven new clubs within a year was

'reported. They are in Herwick. Pitts- -

ton, nnyre, i.uoonisourg, I'linvinc,
Alliens aim oniiMiniy Mil.

Take Campanlnl's Body to Italy
Chicago,. April 10. (Hy A. P.)

Mine. Kvn Campanini departed ye.stcr-- 1

dav for Parma. Italy, with the body of
her husband. Cleofonte Campanini, for-- I

merly director of the Chicago Opera
Association. In New York .Mine. Cam-pnni-

will meet her sister. Mine. I.ulsn
'Tetrnr.zliii.ithe singer, who will acconi-jpan- y

her Knst.

Now Mail Carrier Mourns

Sixty-thir- d street nml Ovcrbrook ave
nue. That was where Postman roiey
made bis entrance.

Postman Foley makes two trips n
day through this Ovcrbmok section.
Day in nnd day nut. rain or shine,
"Wolf" was tit the car to greet him
when he alighted and never left his side
until ho boarded the trolley with an
empty bag.

Indirectly, it was "Wolf's" fondness
for Postman Foley that caused his un-
timely end. for, on Thursday, during his
peregrinations, the police dog found a
hunk of, luscious meat nnd devoured it,

Alus, tho meat was poisoned though
not probably intended for him and
poor "Wolf" was almost immediately
in torture. A neighbor who recognized
him picked tiie dying dog up and rushed
him home iu her car. There, desplto tho
loving attentions of the Humphrey
family, "Wolf" died a few minutes
luter, uuehcered by a final glimpse ot n
uniform.

joiin nimiuiumiH' itiimm.w 1'ARTV
Tli sooU urny imlurullil. aurruundrrt bv

Ml frlnuls in it rnrsiinn pf in risiity. third
Hnniyrnary. in mmvrruiv n riclvrlul Uco
tloa. i'vvuo, Lsiwas. iitv.

DOG'S LOVE FOR UNIFORMS
CA USES DEA TH B Y POISON

'Wolf," of Ova-brook- , Following Postman on Daily Tours, at

love

FINEGAN WOULD REVISE
CITY SCHOOL SYSTEM

AS MODEL FOR STATE
'Unselfish Probe, Without Po-

litical Interference'' Dosiro
of Educational, Chief

"PUBLIC SHOULD BE HEARD

ON EVERY QUESTION RAISED"

Quiz Under Direction of Com-

monwealth Favored Proved

Success in Now York

n.v oKounrc nox Mc.cain
Now that Philadelphia is to have n

school survey, the question is who shall
do the work :

Kxporls engaged and paid by civic or-
ganizations or experts under the direc-
tion of Dr. Thomas K. Finegnn, state
superintendent of public instruction?

Doctor FlneRHii Is emnhatlcally In
favor of the survey. He Is equally as
einphntie in Ills belief that the work
should he undertaken by the stnte. It
has tho men, the means and the ma-
chinery.

In the brief time, less than n year.
Hint Doctor Finegnn has been nt the
head of the educntlonnl interests rtf
Pennsylvania he hns accomplished note-
worthy things. He accomplished note-
worthy tilings before he enme here, when
he wns deputy commissioner of educa-
tion for the state of Now York.

One of his most conspicuous achieve-
ments was a survey of the school system
of the city of Huffalo. It was it dif-
ficult and rather complicated job. It
required live months to do the work.
Kvery member of the staff of the in-

spection division, in addition to other
members of the department staff at

wns engaged In It. The task was
accomplished in the face of vigorous po-
litical opposition bended by one of the
most powerful political lenders in thnt
state.

In the end, bnscd on Doctor FineRan's
findliiRs nnd recommendations, Huffalo
was equipped with an school
system. Jt took the place of on anti-qunte- d

organization run by the Huffalo
city Council nnd functioning ns n ul

power In the hands of a few men.
It is n foregone conclusion. I think.

Hint the state authorities will perform
iIia ini. r -- .,. :..:., i i ....... i

tern. There nre verv siilistnntinl ns- -
.sumptions for this belief. Doctor Fine-
gnn hns n certain clearly defined policy.
It is statewide in its application. There
must bo nnd unity of ac-
tion in every part of tho commonwealth
nnd in every one of its cities.

Not to accept the offer of the head
of tho educntlonnl interests of the
commonwealth would imply lack of
confidence In the department and its
head. The findings of outside investi-
gators, who have no permanent interest
in the outcome, and whose connection
with tho iJchooJ system would end with
their examination, might run contrary
to the established plans of the State
Kducational Department.

Servo No Selfish Interests
The civil organizations interested in

tiie survey serve no special or selfish
interests. They nrc actuated by the de-

sire to have the work done in the most
effective manner possible. It is in the
public's interest and they desire that
tiie public in some fashion have recog-
nition in the general clean-u-

Doctor Fiuegan appreciates 'this
fact. At the same time he has very
clcur idens as to how results should bo
achieved. Philadelphia is the metropo-
lis of Pennsylvania and the tiiird largest
city in the country; it must set the
pace for the rest of the state.

"In offering to undertake a survey
of the public M'hools of Philadelphia
I have not been actuated by any selfish
motives," said Doctor Finegnn. "I
have nn specinl interests to servo. I

feel that the state could render no better
service to the cause of public education
than to make it thorough examluntlon
of the school system of the chief city
of the commonwealth, point out its tie- -

EATS JEWEL THEFT CLUE

Caught Selling Pearls.
Chews Secret Writing

P.its of torn and chewed paper nre
believed to contain information of the
secret whereabouts of .y'7o,000 in jew
stolen from n former Phllntlelphlnn. A
former convict in the Knstern Pcniten- -

tfu r.v is cnnrgeit wiia me men.
Mrs. Clarence Millliiscr, formerly of

this city, now of Kichiiinnd. Vn., had
pearls costing nearly WT.'.OOO stolen
in the Hlltmorc Hotel, New York. Inst
Juno.

James F. Foye, n clerk in the hotel at
tho time, who served time here in cVm- -

neetion with a $1200,000 swindling case,
wns nrrcsted yesterday ns he entered
a bank in New lork to cash n
check given in payment for nine pearls,
said to.be from tic stolen ncckluce.

Now "ork police hnve been nimble
to make Foye tell where the other jewels
are located. hIlo t ndergoiig the thiid
degree at the Tombs, he drew a piece
of paper from Ills pocket, tote it into
small pieces anil tlien liegnn cheilitis.
tho pieces lielore lie could ho stopped

The police believe the naner con nins
!..r. :.!.. f .1 n. ' i '.. ..i.. .,
luinriiiuiiwii i" i"i- uiiii'i 110(10
of forcing Foye to confess is not strong,
because when arrested In Philadelphia
in the swindling enso, ho calmly refused
to tell where 5.11.000 the police could
not locate was secreted.

The se.ucli for the Mlllhier jewels
lias t'coii I'uiiiiiiuuus suire tneir lossM.. Alllll.Un.. n..n , ... I,n.. f ! I.
to Foye to deposit in the hotel safe.
When she went for her proper y one
hue. containliiK the pearl ,!

a few articles ot minor value, hnd heei
stolen,

No arrests were made at the time.
Foye said he had placed both bags iu
the safe.

DEATH RATE DECREASES

518 Die in Philadelphia Durlnn
Week Ending April 9

Fewer persons died In Philadelphia
tor the week ending yesterday than dur
ing tho corresponding week of mil).

The figure for the week ending ics
terday is '"SIS. while ."04 died during
tiie week ending April !. Hint,

Only five of the 518 deaths vioro at-

tributable to influenza. Pneumonia
claimed twenty seven persons, and
lirnneliiai piiotiiiioinn ...I.,........ M'lhi,,
ileal li ruto snowed n decrease of thir- -
teen over the week ending March a.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

ii!&t.m .uifffiiMOV jrtois
oyrLV Bionc m

ll Uth mid Chestnut

Who Shall Conduct
the School Survey?

.r
Shall experts In the pay of civic

organizations do tho work?
Or shnll experts under the direc-

tion of Stntn Instructor of Public
Kdiientlou Finegnn undertake It?

Colonel McCain believes It a fore-
gone conclusion Hint state authori-
ties will perform the tusk. In tills,
the second of n short scries of arti-

cles on the school survey, he explains
why the public should be interested
nnd why the public should be heard
upon the question.

ords to he adopted.
"The public is directly interested nnd

should be heard upon every question
raised. Kvery interest should be Riven
tho fullest opportunity to find expres-
sion of Its views. Once the work is
undertaken it must.be carried to con-

clusion, regnrdless of all obstacles. I

would not be hnmpercd or have the
survey Interfered with In nny wuy. Not
only the public, but the Hoard of Ldtl-catio- n

as well ns the executive and
teaching stnfTs. would be encouraged to
present their views.

"We. of course nnd I refer to the
department of education nrc acting
under lcfiislativc sanction, nnd the law
recognizes no faction or special interest.
Not nlnno Philadelphia, but the entire
stnte. would be benefited by such nn
examination, It would cnnblc us to
fix a standard that would he recognized
cverywlieie for its odicieiiey.

"What nrc your views about tho
employment of nil independent firm or
concern to conduct such nn examina-
tion?"

Disfavors Plan
"1 iln tint regard it with fnvor," re-

plied Doctor Finegnn. "The stnte
maintain nn educational department
thnt is thoroughly equipped for Mich n

work. Ours is a business organization
not identified with politics. It Is not
clear to mo why a large prlvnte fund
should be expended when the stnte has
nn organization thoroughly qualified and
is ready to foot the bill."

"Have von had any communication
wllh members of the Philadelphia
Hoard of Kdiicntion or others inter-
ested In this survey?"

"I have not. Tho matter has been
in outloucd to me by one or two people
tint In tm most rnmiiil fnphtoti nnu
then only upon the question ns to tlio
possibility of the Stnte Department
undertaking the survey.

Doctor Finegnn declined to discuss
nny pliuse of the proposed survey d

thnt quoted above. Ho did intl-iun-

Hint it hail been his purpose, long
considered, to make nn examination of
tho Philadelphia school system. Thnt
no mntter what the outcome of the
present agitation might bo his depart-
ment in i's leal position, would ulti-
mately undertake It.

He expressed great pride in Phila-
delphia and n desire to see it assume
the lead, not only in the stnte, but in
tin1 country, as nn extiniplo of high
efficiency in educational nffnirs.

Hruce Wntson, secretury of the Pub-H- e

Kdiicntion and Child Labor Associa-
tion of Peniisvlvaniii. was euiially
pronounced in Ills views concerning
Philadelphia's educational future. The
outstanding demand in nny survey of
Philadelphia's public school systenj was
that there should be no strings attached
to it. No interests, personal or other-
wise, should be considered.

Mr. Watson pointed out t lint such
n survey was not. a new thing. Thus
far l.'r) cities nnd towns in this coun-
try linvc had them.

There were no criticisms by him of
the finnnecs of the Hoard of Kdiicntion.
Nor did he succost that practical noli- -

tics in its broad sense wns responsi
ble lor the present iinsatisrnctory con-
dition of school management. Ho paid
n high compliment to the teaching stuff
and particularly to lute Dr. G--. W.
Flounders, head of the board of ex-

aminers for teachers. He coincided with
tiie views of Doctor Finegnn that the
suriey would bo tin admirable thing
for the entho educational system in
the state.

LAY CORNERSTONE TODAY

Doctor Corson Presides at Ceremony
on Site of New Church

The cornerstone of the Methodist
Kpiscopnl Church at lliglilnnd Park,
N. J., a suburb of Gloucester City,
was laid this iiftcriioou by the Itev.
Alexander Corson, mipciintciidetit of the
i iimiien district 01 tne .New .ierey
.Moth list I.piscopnl (nnfcrciii'c. lie
wyis assisted by the Itev. It. A. Conover
pastor of the 'First Methodist Kpiscopnl
Church, Gloucester, nnd the Itev. W.
A. Unroll, pastor of the Norcg vlllnge
Methodist Kpiscopnl Church. The
church will be a frame structure to cost
StiOOO. The male members of the
church made the oxctmitions duii'ii:
then spare hours.

Mrs. Llllle Whiting Peterson
mm.., " i '' vi,i,i.'LM,.,.' ,"",.?,' mm,, ,p.

I '1,,,,,,,. .".o i.t,,.in.. .n,,e r .,,i.......
I'n.. will tiiKe place .Monday innrnin"
lucre will lie requiem mass in St.
Philomi's Church nt 10 o'clock, after
Miicii interment will no tuitile in lloh
i."" iio'-nr.- i

.Mrs. Peterson, who was suty-Ji-i- e

years old, died following an illness of
two weeks. She was n descendant of
the Itev. Samuel Whiting, uud was the
daughter of the lute John and Marx
Whiting, of this city.

She is survived by her luishaml.
lliort I.. Peterson, a member of the

Savings Bank Investments

Pitts., Cinn., Chi. & St.
L. R. R. Go.

Cons. 412 Bonds
l)UK 1910 AiN'l) 1912

PRICE TO YIELD5.30PER ANNUM

The Pennsylvania Co. guarantees
payment of the principal, interest
and sinKiiiL' fund of tliin i,n.i,

1.1-- 1. .. - 1 I - "S.,1110,
muni iu uy n lllortmiCO
covormj,' tho en tiro "Panhandle" of
the Pennsylvania Ruilront! System

' n ' 'V 1V,,iMrr"
AIIktI h. 1'ctcn.oii.', Jr.. Mrs. Henry A
J ''Irsol. of Swarthinore. and MN
M"1""1 """""' "'toi-so-

Frcc of Pennsylvania State Taxes
Wo rn'omnirm! tli nboio lilBh-Krr- t rail-iua- ,l

bon.la tor tho cunacri&tlvo Inveator.

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Securities
Mrmb.r. 1'Mlailrlplilu nmlNnv tork WtorK Kxrhnnii--

1119 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

H Wtoadyjay, N, Y,

INCIDENT CLOSED,

TWINING ASSERTS

Transit Director Says He Apolo-

gized to Mayor for Suggesting
Frankford 'L' Compromise

MITTEN SUGGESTS PLAN

Transit Director Twining today said
the public rcbiikt. given him yesterday
by Mayor Moore was "a closed
Incident."

.The Mayor, at a Frankford Hoard .of
Trade luncheon fn the Hellcvuo-Strnt-for-

made known he was highly dis-

pleased because Mi. Twtnlug suggested
ii compromise plan for the operation of
the Frankford elevated.

Details of tho director's proposnl wore
unknown to the, Mayor until Mr. Twin-
ing rend them before the public
gn I boring.

"I mode n mistake In offering the.
nlnn the way I did." said Mr. Twin-
ing this morning. "I npologlzed to the
Mayor, nnd 1 consider the incident
closed."

The transit director snid lie had no
engagement with the Mayor today. Mr.
Moore yesterday took a copy of Mr.
Twining's plan with him "hen he left
the hotel.

The Twining Plan
Mr. Twining's plan, in brief, pro-

posed to equip the line with 100 curs,
complete tho elevated structure nnd the
Thirtv-fift- h ward surface line and then
hand the "L" over to the P. It. T.
to operate as an extension of tho Mar-
ket street subway-elevate- In return
the city was to receive 1 per cent of
the gross revenue earned over the com-

pany's entire system. Thnt would
equal nbout $.T."0.000.

Thomas K. Mitten, president of the
P. It. T.. nt yestordny's meeting pro-
posed a pinn whereby, he snid. the
Frankford elevated could be in opcrn-tio- n

December 15. Cost of equipment
would be $."1(00,000. he explained, in
figures submitted by Ills superintendent
of rolling stock.

He suggested construction of the ele-

vated could be quickened if his company
began work nt once, tnkuig n ennnce
Hint It would be lowest bidder for the
contract to complete the "L."

Schumacher Optimistic
J. Harry Schumacher, who mndc n

standing offer to opernte the "L" if
no ngrcenicnt was reached, was opti-
mistic of the results of the meeting.

"My offer wns made in good faith."
he said. "We have 51,000,000 in capi-
tal to bnck us now. Hut It looks' to
mo ns if the thorough threshing out the
question got yesterday is bound to re-

sult In some form of working agree-
ment.

"If not. however, the transit gnmc
looks so good to us that we'll be glnd
to sink $1,000,000 or more In nn effort
to get some of the ensy money."

The transit committee of the Frank-
ford Hoard of Trade will hold a incct-in- g

next Monday evening to work out
recommendations. The full board
membership will meet on Tuesday eve-
ning to ratify the conclusions of its
trnnsit committee.

Fifteen prominent business men of
Frankford, meeting before the luncheon
of tiie Frankford Honrd of Trade at the
Hellevue yesterday, pledged themselves
to back the Frankford "L" to the ex- -

tent of S100.000 apiece, according to
John A. (Jiilnii. of llll.'t Unity street.
Mr. Quinn added that these men did '

not wish tlioir nnmes to be made public '

at this time.
"I nut not in on it." said Stnte Sen-uto- r

(ieorge Grey, commenting on the
new development, "hut I don't think
they will have any difficulty in raising
the money they speak of."

High School Girls Give Tea
The membership committee of the '

Alumni Association of the Philadelphia
High School for Girls gnve n tea this
afternoon nt the high school for ItOO
now members of the association. Mrs.
William It. Ncely is chairman of the
membership committee.
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WOMEN'S DEP'I
2D FLOOR

DENIES 5TH WARD PAROLES

Lieutenant and Patrolmen Must
Serve Remainder of Sentences

Police liicutcnnnt David Hennctt and
four patrolmnn of the Fifth ward, con-

victed in connection with the primary
disorders, resulting In the murder of
Acting Detective George Kpley, who
mndc application for parole, must serve
their full terms.

A decree 'to this effect was Issued last
night by Judge ,T. Frank Ilnuso. At
the bottom of tho petition, presented by
n an tn I Ii i nriffntiors. .Illflffo Itimsel

wrote:
"The above petition has been duly

I.1....1 1.. AKnMf rtsil n !1 ntitl lu ItntiAlitr

refused."
Hennctt, who wns sentenced to

eighteen months, .will now hnve to re-

main In jail until October, nnd the for-

mer patrolmen, John Wlrtschafter.
Kntnnuol Tram, David Fcldmnn and
Michael Murphy, who were sentenced
to one year, must stay in prison until

Holieving thnt their application for
parole would be. speedily granted, the
men iiad made arrangements to take
positions, and hnd their belongings

packed to lenve jail quickly.
Assistant District Attorney Tnulnnc.

nnd J. Pnul MncKlree. of counsel for
the prisoners, were informed of Judge
Ilnusc's decision.

A JOYFUL UNDERTAKING

Report New York Undertaker Will
Buy Metropolitan Opera House

Shnll the soulful crescendos of Caruso
end In n funernl dirge?

Will the joyous ensembles of merry
villngcrs who welcomes royalty be suc
ceeded by n procession of pnMbcnrors?

Such thoughts nre brought to mind
hv the report thnt Frank Campbell, a
New York undertaker, was trying to
buv the Metropolitan Opcrn House nnd
use it for a lunornl cliurclt.

The opera house has "boon advertised
to bo sold on April 2S to satisfy n mort-unc- r

hold by K.. T. Stoteshury. Mr.
Campbell, who conducts n funernl
church nt Sixty sixth street nnd Hrontl-wa-

New York, hns been in the city
several dnys looking over severnl sites.
It is snid thnt he has been especially
Impressed by the opera house.

Mr. Campbell, It is snid, is repre-
sented by Joseph Heytnnn, n real csthte
ngent, with offices in the Wldcner
Huiiding. Aside from snylng it. would
be a big undertaking, he declined to
comment on the report.
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GDMPERSISVICTi

RAILROAD STRIKE

His Train Withdrawn, He Still
Insists Thoro Is No

of Mon

SEES HERE

Samuel (tampers, president of the
American Federation of lnbor, was n
victim toduy of the strike
of railroad trainmen nnd switchmen.

Ml". Oomners. after doolnrlnir T.r
that "there Is no strike

of railroad men," suffered
and n half-hour- 's delay

because of the strike.
labor leader came to cltrlast night with Mrs. (tampers. She:

was ill this morning, nnd unable to ac-
company her husband to New York. He
stayed at her bedside until n few min-
utes before 11 o'clock, nnd then hur-
riedly took a taxi for Hroad Street Sta-
tion.

"That II o'clock train put me
n :ew lork at o'clock, will It not?" '

lie asked as he bought a ticket.
"Horry, mister, but there is no 11

o clock train for New York today
on account of the strike," the

ticket wllcr announced.
Mr. Gompers the

to West and boarded
the express from to Boston.

As he swung nbonrd the trnin, lie re-
iterated that "there Is no strike of
railroad men."

"Congress has prohibited strikes on
the railroads." ho added. "Of course
there is nothing to prevent the men
from quitting their jobs if they choose."

It is believed tho labor union chief
Is making a personnl of
the strike ot railroad men.

He conferred with labor leaders here.
constructive businessman who

understands political nnd Inbor condi-
tions such should be the next Presi-
dent of the United States in the opinion
of Mr. Gompers.

"There will be time enough to
of the candidate when the mnu shows
himself." snid Mr. Gompers.

Mr. Gompers the need of
n labor policy for the
next and said that labor
conditions must be brought; back to

basis.

NK5dnlnhi m
'Silversmiths gj . a"Cf. 'Mill

Supremacy Maintained
A centmuaii'cn of the of tiie
Patch Philippe at the

of the Geneva Astronomical ' Obsenrztacy
has just been announced.

Tje for 1919 --Nzo are
Five first out of Five
Six Second Prizes out of Seven"' -

7Jie PJiihppe Watches
are sold exclusively by this Compary .
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